
 

 

Forest Deli 
4 Market Place 
Coleford GL16 8AQ 
01594 833001 

Shop local, we have local milk, cheese, coffee, beer, wine, gins, 
chocolate, fudge, ciders, gins and more. 
All delivered or picked up from the array of local suppliers and 
here for collection or delivery. 

https://forest-deli.co.uk 

 
 VQ Country Wines 
Debbie@vqcountrywines.co.uk 

100% natural country wines suitable for vegans, vegetarians and coeliacs.  
We offer online deliveries and if customers are within 15 mile 
radius and spend over £20 we will deliver for free.  

www.vqcountrywines.co.uk 
 

Croome Cuisine 
info@croomecuisine.com 
01905 350788 

Croome Cuisine cheeses are available to buy online . 
You will find our full range of cheeses and chutneys  
on our website and we send them via DPD. 

www.croomecuisine.com . 

 

Gwatkins Cider 
info@gwatkincider.co.uk 
01981 551 906 

We are offering mail-order deliveries, please visit our website to view our 
selection and order.  
Free delivery UK mainland 

gwatkincider.co.uk/product-category/cider/ 

SHOP SMALL - SHOP LOCAL!
There are so many small businesses out there and we think it's so important to 
shop small as well as support local businesses when you can. The Forest 
Showcase Food Festival Team have compiled a list of our Local Producers 
that are selling online. Please support them during these times by shopping 
online, buying gift cards, or supporting through their delivery services.

https://forest-deli.co.uk
http://www.vqcountrywines.co.uk/
mailto:info@croomecuisine.com
http://www.croomecuisine.com/
mailto:%20info@gwatkincider.co.uk
https://gwatkincider.co.uk/product-category/cider/?fbclid=IwAR0IfmHTqliBeNaVv8koiAlFD3poAPsuRy_ldb3n9Z-RpyHAxha1BDXHnQM


 
James Gourmet Coffee 
jamesgourmet@msn.com 
01989 566 698 

We are roasting 1 day a week. 
If you want coffee then please get your orders in before 9 a.m on 
Tuesday morning. 
This will allow us enough time to do all of the lovely paperwork, delivery 
stuff and then roasting so your coffee will reach you as freshly and 
soon as possible afterwards. 

jamesgourmetcoffee.com/#shop 

 
Plump Hill Farm 

As we are a small producer it means that all our produce is 
subject to availability. Substitutions are generally available.

We are out of lamb at present which will be the case until 
June/July.  However, we are regularly restocking our 
freezers with pork.  All produce will be delivered frozen.
We are happy to put together boxes to suit customer 
requirements and will deliver locally for orders over £30.00 at a date/time to be agreed.

The following cuts are generally available:

Sausages (plain, farmhouse)
Chipolatas (plain, farmhouse)
Chops
Pork and apple burgers
Gammon steaks 
Liver (circa 500g) 
Roasting joints (1.5kg) (belly, shoulder, leg) 
Mince (500g)
Bacon (back, streaky)

 
Wigmores 
01600 712083 

Fancy a tea time treat, chelsea buns, hot cross buns, delicious 
fresh bread/croissants/pasties/sausage rolls etc?  
Vegan options available.  
Call us to place your order. (Min spend £5).  
www.facebook.com/WigmoresBakery/ 

It is generally best for people to contact 
us by email or message via Facebook 
https://www.facebook.com/
PlumpHillFarm/ 

Our website is  http://plumphillfarm.co.uk/

Tel: 07894 657148

https://www.facebook.com/PlumpHillFarm/
https://www.facebook.com/PlumpHillFarm/
http://plumphillfarm.co.uk/
mailto:jamesgourmet@msn.com
https://jamesgourmetcoffee.com/#shop
https://www.facebook.com/WigmoresBakery/
https://www.facebook.com/PlumpHillFarm/
https://www.facebook.com/PlumpHillFarm/
http://plumphillfarm.co.uk/


Wye Valley Meadery
hey@wyevalleymeadery.co.uk

We have an online shop and we have all of our mead 
flavours + honey in stock.We are also doing free local 
delivery and nationwide delivery for free on orders over 
£40. 

www.wyevalleymeadery.co.uk
 
 

Leaf & Petal 
info@leafandpetal.co.uk 
07866 044 547 

Superb quality loose leaf teas. 
We are open for online business as usual 
using a courier service for delivery.

www.leafandpetal.co.uk/shop/  

Hillside Brewery 
info@hillsidebrewery.com 
01452 830 222 

We are offering FREE home delivery to households within a 15 mile radius of 
Hillside Brewery for online orders of £28 or over. 
Thursday is our delivery day so any orders received before this time will be 
added.  

For FREE home delivery, click for collection at the brewery and put in the 
notes for us to deliver. 

We are also hosting a weekly virtual pub quiz on a Friday night if that’s of 
interest to anyone – 8pm start and its free, all details on our FB events page.

www.hillsidebrewery.com 

https://www.wyevalleymeadery.co.uk
mailto:info@leafandpetal.co.uk
https://www.leafandpetal.co.uk/shop/
mailto:info@hillsidebrewery.com
http://www.hillsidebrewery.com


Smarts Cheese 
info@smartsgloucestercheese.com 
01452 750 225 

Anyone wishing to purchase our Cheese, along with Duck and Goose 
eggs (seasonal). To make this work, you will need to contact us via 
email, FB, Twitter or landline. With the landline number please be 
patient, we are a fully functioning farm, if the phone isn't answered 
then we are not in the office.  
Please leave your name and telephone number/s where we can 
contact you.. 

www.smartsgloucestercheese.com 
 

Bespoke Brewery 
sales@bespokebrewery.co.uk 
07951818668 

Mini kegs ready for filling for delivery 
We are glad to be able to get beer to people in a SAFE AND 
HYGIENIC way during this time of need with our doorstep delivery 
service 

bespokebrewery.co.uk 
 
 

Lotties Vegan Bakery 
lottiesveganbakery@gmail.com 

Mail order cakes! 
Message me on Facebook, Instagram or at  
lottiesveganbakery@gmail.com to order. 

https://www.facebook.com/LottiesVeganBakery/ 
 

Severn Cider 
07890479873 

FREE UK DELIVERY! Award winning whole juice cider & perry 
makers. Crafted from local apples and pears in Awre, 
Gloucestershire, UK 
Stock up and enjoy a drink or two whilst at home 🙂  

www.severncider.com/onlineshop  

mailto:info@smartsgloucestercheese.com
http://www.smartsgloucestercheese.com
https://bespokebrewery.co.uk
mailto:lottiesveganbakery@gmail.com
https://www.facebook.com/LottiesVeganBakery/
https://www.severncider.com/onlineshop


Forest Bakehouse 
order@forestbakehouse.co.uk 
01452 830 435 

We are ready to safely offer you our bakehouse goods. 
However, the way we communicate and sell to you will have to change a 
little. We hope to have an online shop up and running by next week but for 
now..... 

What you need to do is - 
1. Decide what you would like 
2. Email your order to order@forestbakehouse.co.uk 
Or call the bakehouse on 01452830435 between 9am and 2pm Tues to Fri 
Tell us which day you would like to collect from the bakehouse 
Your choices this week are: Wednesday am/pm Friday am/pm 
We will confirm your order and give you a 10 minute collection time slot.  
Pay over the phone by card, By BACS, Or contactless at the door on collection.  

www.forestbakehouse.co.uk 

Madgetts Farm Poultry & Game 🐔  🐗  
Tidenham Chase,  
Chepstow NP16 7LZ  
01291 689595 

SHOP OPEN EVERY DAY 9am - 6pm!  
In stock now: - 
Chicken, whole and drumsticks (no thighs and breasts at the moment 
due to burglary) 
Duck, whole, breast and legs 
Assorted poultry & chicken sausages and burgers 
Duck and chicken eggs 
Venison, steaks and diced 
Wild boar, steaks and diced 
Pheasant 

www.madgetts.com 

 
Monty’s Garden 
MontysGarden@outlook.com  
07497778453 

We are a small family run business in the Forest of Dean and while we 
are a young organisation, our determination to quality products knows 
no limits. We pride ourselves on our quality home grown herbs.  

www.montysgarden.co.uk 

https://www.forestbakehouse.co.uk
https://www.madgetts.com
mailto:info@my-domain.com
https://www.montysgarden.co.uk


Cowshill Farm Shop 

Don't hesitate to ask for an item as we may be able to get it for you. Meat, veg and dairy 
we always try to keep fully stocked. Thanks! 

This is an example of what we can offer you. No matter how big or small 
the order. Please note we are a small family run farm, we don't have time 
to deliver or put together price lists as we have too much stock to list and 
we are always buying new produce in. Thankyou 
Please call 01594 530046 to place an order for a box collection or you can 
visit the shop 10am-9pm. We have safety measures in place. 
https://www.facebook.com/Cowshill-Farm-Shop-869982863059196/ 

Rose Cottage Drinks

Wewould like to offer Forest Showcase followers 10% off all orders until 
the end of Easter Monday 13 April.
You need to use the discount code on checkout FORESTSHOWCASE10
Offer excludes gift cards.

https://rosecottagedrinks.co.uk/  
 

Parsnipship 
ben@theparsnipship.co.uk 
01656 857130 

Beat the Lockdown Blues. We're offering a FREE Delivery Service to as much South & 
Mid Wales as we can manage. Choose any 10 items for £25!  
An extraordinary offer to help you and us through these extraordinary times - our products 
at 2018 farmers market prices to help keep your fridge or freezer stocked with amazing 
vegetarian and vegan food. 
Free delivery within our specified area or collection from our unit in Ogmore Vale by 
appointment. DM to place your order. Please provide phone number so we can contact 
you to arrange delivery/collection & payment. 
Order by MONDAY 12 NOON for collection or delivery the same week. 
Check if you're in our delivery area: https://tinyurl.com/s4kz9js 

theparsnipship.co.uk/shop/ 
 
Chilli Rogues  

We have A LOT of #chillis from last season in our freezer! Perfect for 
making #sauces #chutneys or putting directly into freshly cooked food. If 
anyone is interested in purchasing any during this difficult time please 
contact us! We can deliver locally!  
https://www.facebook.com/ChilliRogues/ 

https://www.facebook.com/Cowshill-Farm-Shop-869982863059196/
https://rosecottagedrinks.co.uk/
mailto:ben@theparsnipship.co.uk
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Ftinyurl.com%2Fs4kz9js%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3FWCGjw9Hsww2tmTPbbjiVEkvPM7HPRTc7GlZkNWn8al7pRXLX5r32l3U&h=AT2-tw0QqT3QZKt3bQFE_6pYeCn0R6J__8wqdHyfcTsIUQn2EVBbUicTt0xsZPqgqo5Lz9eYkh83z5CcnCRmlCG_ISOduOVZaTmQtxoDir48wQThqU4gF39RcsPr4g40TWxqICqEKvBG31iRTHw9kamOmKAWXV2Q1VXQkI8YFwjOVUJPPyCC6svxjE8XhbKK-pM8MeHFZULu1gNdYla_jfCQ0LMUWwdowMmBo5cxa-duZkFDlhmIeUc3wRvB6nMxtoVFs1COEgVdw2RJDoKTVa9obwHk2K-TzT0FpYm3QFPwrKKiELtYtcnHG8cIWCAbsdky1WUf4p-aIh-OsbWQGJaPbH0-4VV9Wz7gXMwWAh1VVFObjnAzvuwyiowVJ38S4vPw6ytUPlnklVtXUxxdkqLhC8eCMJ0jUSpvKZY01Zmlhr0CIZUY30ocSEFCI0JOQ5a882oZZ1B9YC1DjZd9TfUp9-T-YCSo_ucGwX2n34CO9zLEeszpp56le4eQuvQqQzOE9IFllY4PVlkm7NTjZYij2kvNycoI6DRhPbDLtLLC3wGg5c1ow-2JZ48Gwc_zHoRNZj6HbsXYSPyntdIukclws1thx6Fw-mDAN71NSnG_i0s-82Jiz9-Ceo9q3lFen8X42ws
https://theparsnipship.co.uk/shop/?fbclid=IwAR3yX-W4rFiRoH_BF1_0fa-AyDMRiq78YbpPKqEV9pIK3895TkT5B0daedY
https://www.facebook.com/hashtag/chillis?source=feed_text&epa=HASHTAG&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARBXxhWniS_9L165aIre-j42vN-dHv_XrCcLcMJcwyqFMGkPiDd51SMjjTm5eAdXAQr2ZeHZml3Q0ca1GE33HtpQlzokUIlIBiXL0obHfjr3ryQF4Go-10qSOoPQOHdstVcvZ86VZ9Ek9cI-SMc9adlk-u8mwWUcj1jp4ePX0KK0vmIuhmmCq7WlFsrtQrd1NdAzyEn06RoFbvdWbFFflJisrRZykmpiEB1TBNhdmFYVXBB9nMe1kWb-dvoshumIEV6u1z5f1kNWdaNime57ku30kHYs2vXxIsP0NGiSBrbeQGW7R8w27oiriFSUXWHPjGjjhXbv0AP0-dAMPt0hHAthdZRa&__tn__=%2ANK-R
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Park Farm Cheese 

All our delicious cheeses are available to order along with gorgeous gift boxes, hampers, 
crackers and chutneys. 
We can deliver anywhere to mainland UK and we are offering FREE delivery for orders 
over the value of £20.  Free next day delivery when next day is Tuesday, Wednesday, 
Thursday or Friday. No deliveries on Sunday or Monday, delivery will be on following 
Tuesday. Saturday delivery is at additional cost.

We have just introduced a new "home delivery cheese board" which 
includes a selection of all our organic award-winning cheese. All 
made on the farm with fresh organic milk.

• Bath Soft Cheese 250g
• Wyfe of Bath (Segment) 250g
• Bath Blue (Segment) 200g
• Merry Wyfe of Bath (Segment) 200g
• Extra Mature Wyfe (Segment) 200g

https://parkfarm.co.uk/shop/
 

The Incredible Brewing Company 

'Our beer is a modern expression of place and tradition. A gift from time 
honoured cultures'. 
In these tumultuous times for so many we would like to offer a ray of 
hope. Our online shop is now open! We are offering a delivery service 
as part of the Forest showcase food festival. You can order cases of 6 
& 12 beers. Please order anytime up to delivery date sent on 
facebook. We endeavour to 'keep good beer alive' with the hope that 
the future will bring enlightenment. Keep smiling!  

www.incrediblebrewingcompany.com 

Kelsmor Dairy
hello@kelsmor.com
01600 750685

We have started an online shop with doorstep delivery for our
ice cream in Herefordshire, Monmouthshire & Forest of Dean. 
Special offer of 6 x 100ml tubs for £10. 

www.kelsmor.com

https://parkfarm.co.uk/shop/
http://www.incrediblebrewingcompany.com/
mailto:hello@kelsmor.com
http://www.kelsmor.com/


The Pudding Shop
info@thepuddingshop.co.uk

Tel: 01684 593867 Mob: 07813 940117


Producers of traditional steamed puddings.


www.thepuddingshop.co.uk




My Pet Treats 
mypettreats@outlook.com 
01981 501148 

We are sending orders via myhermes once a week, and 
we are giving a free pack of treats for every £10 spent, 
also sending a free edible moustache for people and their pooches to take part in our 
Doggie Selfie Competition.  

mypettreats.com  

Humble Bee Beauty 
humblebeebeauty@outlook.com

Lovingly craft handmade, artisan soaps, beeswax candles and 
reed diffusers; harnessing the natural properties of plants and 
flowers using only pure essential oils.

Website- www.humblebeebeauty.co.uk
We’re also on Etsy- Humble Bee Beauty and Facebook.

David Tinsley Photography
dtinsleyphotos@btinternet.com 

David Tinsley Photography are offering FREE P&P on all orders 
received.
Landscape photography of the Forest of Dean & Wye Valley 
showcasing it’s natural beauty on canvas, mounted prints, 2021 
Calendars, notebooks and greetings cards

www.davidtinsleyphotography.com 
www.facebook.com/David Tinsley Photography
 

mailto:info@thepuddingshop.co.uk
http://www.thepuddingshop.co.uk
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GRANDMA BEES Natural Skincare

100% Pure and Natural 
Maintains and Restores Healthy Skin 
Handmade in Britain for People of All Ages 

www.grandmabees.com 

Hannahs Hoop Store 

A self taught embroidery artist.  
Working with stitching and watercolours to create lovely hoops 
that can be displayed as home decor.
Embroidery hoops online to try generate an extra income...

https://etsy.me/2U6xkaK

The 2020 Forest Showcase Food Festival will take place on Sunday 4th October 2020 
in the grounds of The  Speech House Hotel, Forest of Dean Gloucestershire. Featuring 
more than 100 top quality small independent food & drink producers, free talks and 
demonstrations, children’s activities, ‘hands-on’ workshops and much more.

Tickets are on sale here -  forestshowcase.org/tickets/ 

https://www.grandmabees.com/
https://etsy.me/2U6xkaK
http://forestshowcase.org/tickets/
http://forestshowcase.org/tickets/

